
Meredith Graves
Escort: Walker Holt 

Favorite quote: "What lies behind us 
and what lies before us are tiny matters 
compared to what lies within us." -Ralph 
Waldo Emerson
Proudest accomplishment: Putting a 
smile on the faces of each resident at 
Wellspring Retirement Community. 
Character you're most like: Rizzo 
from "Grease"; she's not a follower, and 
she lives her life the way she chooses. 
Favorite superhero: She-Ra because 
she got to hang out with He-Man!
Spice Girl name: Anti-Spice

I
Tracy Spencer 

Escort: Evan Roy 
Proudest accomplishment: Being 
selected as cheerleading co-captain 
for my senior year.
Character you're most like: 
Tazmanian Devil, I never stop 
moving. I am always busy.
Favorite superhero: Rainbow 
Brite! How fun would it be to ride a 
pegasus over the rainbow and play 
with sparkles all day?!
Most important person in your life: 
God. It's His love that keeps me going 
and always puts a smile on my face.

Favorite song:
"How Deep is your 
Love for Me" by 
Dru Hill
Character you're 
most like: Jim
Ventura Pet Detec
tive" because I'm 
silly.
Favorite place:
Home because there 
is no school work.
Spice Girl name:
Wild Spice
Most important person in your life: My
mom because I can't live without her.

Natalie Smith
Escort: Brandon Williams

fc;

Emily Schiller
Escort: Aaron Knight 

Favorite quote: "Stand for what's right, 
even if you stand alone." -unknown 
Favorite place: The mountains because 
I am free to just sit and relax.
Most important person in your life: 
My family-specifically my brother. He 
laughs at all my jokes and always holds 
me up when I cry. He's one of my best 
friends. I could never ask for a better 
big brother.

Proudest accom
plishment: Being 
able to break a 
board with my 
foot.
Character you're 
most like:
Michelle Yeoh in 
"Tomorrow Never 
Dies."
Favorite place:
Salem College- 
home of Governor's 
School West. It was the 
best summer experience I 
ever had.

Stephanie Chan
Escort: Tom Earp

Kim Jones
Escort: Michael Hinshaw 

Proudest accomplishment: Being the 
National Champion in Women's Long 
Jump
Favorite superhero: Florence Griffith- 
Joyner because she was not only suc
cessful on the track but also in life. 
Favorite place: Los Angeles, Califor
nia because of all the great places to 
shop. Plus it is really beautiful.
Spice Girl name: Jumpin' Spice


